Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bladder cancer is the ninth most common cancer worldwide, with a global age-standardised incidence of 9.0 per 100,000 for men and 2.2 per 100,000 for women \[[@CR1]\]. However, the reported incidence for bladder cancer in spinal cord injury (SCI) patients is far higher being 6% (range 0.1--10%) \[[@CR2]\] and is the third leading cause of death in this patient cohort \[[@CR3]\]. A significant risk factor for the development of bladder cancer, particularly squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), is the long-term placement of a catheter either urethrally or via a suprapubic catheter (SPC) tract, particularly over 10 years \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. A significant proportion of SCI patients use a SPC as long-term management for their urinary system and therefore this risk needs to be kept in mind.

There have been a small number of recorded cases of malignancy affecting and arising from the SPC tract itself \[[@CR6]--[@CR17]\], with a significant proportion of those affected being SCI patients \[[@CR17]--[@CR24]\]. We present three patients affected with malignancy of the SPC tract being; mucinous adenocarcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) and sarcoma. This is the first case series to date of malignancy affecting the SPC tract in SCI patients, we also present a review of the current literature.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

A thorough review of the literature was undertaken using; EMBASE, MEDLINE and google scholar, from inception to October 2018 for all English language articles. Search terms used were 'suprapubic catheter', 'malignancies', 'cystotomy', 'neoplasm', using the Boolean operators (and, or) to refine the search. Primary outcomes were reviewed which included age at presentation and SCI, duration of SPC catheterisation, gender, presenting symptoms, management and long-term outcome.

Case series {#Sec3}
-----------

### Patient 1 {#Sec4}

Our first patient is a 67-year-old man who presented with a short history of bleeding from his SPC site unrelated to catheter changes. He previously sustained a SCI 42 years ago; his level of neurology being C4/5 complete, ASIA grade A \[[@CR25]\]. A SPC was inserted 8 years ago as part of the management of his neuropathic bladder. Cystourethroscopy was performed in June 2017 which demonstrated a normal bladder, histology showed only squamous metaplasia at this stage. Following this the patient presented with bleeding from the SPC tract, subsequent endoscopic evaluation in October 2017, revealed a small mass, which was biopsied. Histopathological report confirmed adenocarcinoma of bladder origin.

A CT chest/abdomen/pelvis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and MRI pelvis scans (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were performed confirming cancer involving the SPC tract. This demonstrated new invasive disease which included invasion into the abdominal wall.Fig. 1Sagittal section of CT chest/abdomen/pelvis depicting invasion of malignancy into abdominal wall in Patient 1Fig. 2MRI imaging completed for Patient 1

An en-bloc resection including a cystoprostatectomy, anterior abdominal wall resection and removal of part of the sigmoid colon were performed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as at the time of surgery cancer appeared to have spread to the sigmoid colon. He was reconstructed with a colostomy, ileal conduit and closure of the wound was with mesh and abdominoplasty.Fig. 3En-bloc resection of SPC tract for Patient 1

Histology demonstrated pT3bN0 adenocarcinoma, with surrounding cystitis glandularis and high-grade glandular dysplasia. Tumour was felt to have arisen from the bladder and extended into muscularis propria and SPC tract. There was an incidental finding of pT2N0 prostate adenocarcinoma Gleason 3+3. All lymph node specimens were clear of tumour, and ureteric sections were also clear. Margins were negative.

The patient had a complex postoperative course with a planned Intensive Care unit admission due to his co-morbidities and baseline requirement of overnight non-invasive ventilation. He was also pre-operatively optimised and managed for a chest infection which was incidentally found on CT scan to the left lung base \[[@CR26]\].

### Patient 2 {#Sec5}

Our second patient was a 69-year-old man at diagnosis in January 2015. He sustained a SCI secondary to a disc prolapse in 1994; his level of neurology being T4, ASIA grade C \[[@CR25]\]. His SPC had been in situ for over a decade.

He presented with a rapidly growing lump around his SPC tract, this was investigated with an USS and a CT chest/abdomen/pelvis which demonstrated a thickened SPC tract (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and some enlarged inguinal lymph nodes but no metastatic disease.Fig. 4CT scan for Patient 2 showing abnormal thickening of the SPC tract

An urgent cystoscopy and wedge biopsy of the SPC tract was performed within two weeks of the CT scan. This demonstrated malignant sarcoma, likely lieomyosarcoma.

He was referred urgently to the regional sarcoma unit, but due to the aggressive nature of the disease was palliated and died within 3 months of diagnosis \[[@CR26]\].

### Patient 3 {#Sec6}

The third patient in our series was 43 years old at diagnosis, a C7 ASIA grade A \[[@CR25]\], tetraplegic man due to a road traffic accident in 1996. His SPC was placed thirteen years prior to diagnosis.

He attended for a routine cystoscopy and botox injection for his bladder over-activity. At the time of surgery, a mass was found and biopsied from the SPC site. This demonstrated a SCC. Two weeks later he underwent a wide local excision and removal of the SPC tract. The histology from this confirmed a SCC arising from the SPC tract with negative margins.

The patient's SPC was reinserted six months later, and he is recurrence free at 11 years \[[@CR26]\].

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This is the first case series of malignancies involving the suparapubic tract in SCI injury patients and is the largest series in any patient group. SCI patients account for 50% of cases currently recorded of malignancy affecting the SPC tract, with 22 cases in total being reported. The majority being attributable to SCC (six cases) \[[@CR17]--[@CR22]\], followed by adenocarcinoma (three cases) \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], a single case of verrucous carcinoma \[[@CR24]\], and our case of sarcoma (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Literature review depicting demographic data and outcomes for SPC Malignancy in SCI patientsAuthor/YearCancer typeAge at presentationMale/FemaleDuration of SPC prior to presentationManagementFollow upOutcomePresent Study 2018SCC43M13 yearsSurgery---wide local excision and removal of SPC tract.11 yearsNo recurrenceKhadhouri 2018SCC53M20 yearsSurgery---excision of SPC, abdominoplasty, end colostomy and debridement of sacral sore8 monthsNo recurrenceZhang 2015SCC61M12 yearsRadiotherapy---60 GyNot specifiedNo recurrenceMassaro 2014SCC55M38 yearsSurgery---full resection not possible, conservative approach. Palpable disease resected along with extra-vesicle bladder wall.12 monthsRecurrence, and palliatedIto 2011SCC58M35 yearsPalliative Radiotherapy---56 Gy6 monthsSchaafsma 1999SCC63M5 yearsSurgery---wide local excision of tumour, including rectus muscle and dome of the bladder.5 monthsPatient deceased due to pneumonia unrelated to operationPresent Study 2018Mucinous Adenocarcinoma67M8 yearsSurgery---cystoprostatectomy, resection of the sigmoid bowel, abdominal wall excision, ileal conduit formation, abdominal wall reconstruction, and end colostomy.1 yearNo recurrenceBauman 2015Mucinous Adenocarcinoma71M20 yearsSurgery---cystoprostatectomy, ileal conduit formation, abdominal wall resection and reconstruction.5 yearsNo recurrenceKing 1997Mucinous Adenocarcinoma68M--------Present Study 2018Sarcoma (Leiyomyosarcoma)69M10+ yearsPalliative3 monthsDeceased secondary to metastatic diseaseBlake 1996Verrucous carcinoma37M17 yearsSurgery---cystectomy and excision of SPC tract.20 monthsNo recurrence

Demographic review of SCI patients affected by malignancy of the SPC tract revealed that all patients have been male, with an average age of 58.6 years (SD ± 10.9 years). The average length of time a SPC had been in place prior to presentation was 18.7 years (SD ± 11.3 years).

Presentation of patients with malignancy to the SPC tract can be challenging, the most common being a mass at the site or with exophytic growth around the cystostomy. However, this presentation can lead to a protracted period before investigation is undertaken due to the assumption that this area is granulation tissue \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Other signs and symptoms include bleeding or discharge from the SPC site or urethra, and lower abdominal pain or discomfort \[[@CR19]\]. Our patients presented with a range of symptoms including bleeding from the SPC tract, a visible mass at the site of the SPC, and one noted at cystoscopy. Prompt investigation is required due to apparent aggressive nature of the disease.

Operative planning is essential \[[@CR20]\], our first patient presented many challenges. He required pre-operative admission for optimisation due to the incidental finding of a chest infection on the CT scan. Post-operatively due to his ventilatory requirements a planned intensive care admission was arranged. A multidisciplinary approach was required for his operation involving the Urology, Colorectal and Plastic Surgery teams. Intraoperatively the cancer was felt to be invading into the sigmoid colon, therefore the affected area was resected, and a colostomy formed. The abdominal repair was carefully managed with an abdominoplasty and mesh repair.

Reported management favours surgical intervention, a combination of wide local excision, partial or full cystectomy, abdominal wall excision and reconstruction with ileal conduit formation appear to be the treatments of choice \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR22], [@CR24]\]. Other courses of management include radiotherapy either as radical or palliative therapy \[[@CR19], [@CR21]\]. Long-term outcomes for patients with malignancy of the SPC tract is poorly reported, indeed our third patient has the longest reported recurrence-free survival following surgical intervention. While the SCI population has an approximate recurrence-free survival at one year of 55%, those with malignancy of the SPC tract without SCI, had an approximate mortality rate within 12 months of 67%. This high level of mortality from apparent rapid disease progress, or metastatic disease at presentation is reflected by our second patient, whereby disease progression after diagnosis led to palliation and death within 3 months.

There are currently no recommended guidelines for routine follow up or flexible cystoscopy either via the urethra or SPC tract for long term catheterisation or spinal cord injury patients in the UK \[[@CR27]\]. Therefore, a high level of suspicion is needed for patients presenting with symptoms suggestive of malignancy. At our spinal rehabilitation unit patients are typically reviewed once a year following discharge, to address their on-going management. It may be advisable to incorporate questioning into any problematic symptoms from the SPC site and an examination to ensure any suspicious features are promptly investigated, particularly in those whose SPC has been in place for increasing years.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Malignancies of the SPC tract in SCI patients are rare, however, prompt diagnosis and early surgical intervention with careful pre- and post-operative planning is essential. Increased suspicion and level of investigation is recommended for patients who have a long-term SPC, with particular attention to any suspicious signs or symptoms.
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